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The National Educational
Council Opens Its Annual

Session in St. Paul.

Imposing Assembly of the
Best Educators the Coun-

try Has Produced.

Discussion of Live Topics for
'the Advancement of Pub-

lic Schools.

Boards of Education Touched
Up in a Gentle, Insinuat-

ing* Way.

Kine-Tenths of Our Teachers
Are Negligent of Their

Books.

Mrs. Williams' Timely Advice
to Lady Teachers Who

Won't Read.

They Should, as Quickly as
Possible, Enter the Mar-

ried State.

Papers Presented on Deeply
Absorbing Scholastic

Subjects.

There are sixty members of'the Na-
tional Educational council, and twenty-

five were in attendance yesterday morn-
ing at the opening session in-the cham-
ber of commerce. It willthus be seen
that the frivolities of the Fourth were
too much even for the staid education-
alists. The difficultyof those present
to concentrate their minds on the vari-
ous subjects on hand was apparent, for
every now and again the peace
of the chamber wrs disturbed by
the explosion of a cracker, the report of
a revolver, and the clatter and general
hubbub created by the fire department
hurriedly making lor the scene of some
conflagration. Those present, however,
were an able body of men' and women,
several of them ranking among the
ablest educators of this country.
There ..was Dr. White, of, Cincin-
nati, whose educational works have
became standsnl authorities in the
public schools of the United States;
Prof. A. Gove, superintendent of the
Denver Cityschools; Dr.D. E. Sheldon,
a prominent educator of Boston; Dr.
W. T. Norris, the United States com-
missioner of education; Dr. George P.
Drown, editor of the public school
journal of Bloomington; Prof. F.
Louis Soldau, of St. Louis; Prof.
J. L.Pickard, of lowa state university
Prof.Rounds, of Plymouth, N. II.;Mrs.
Williams, of Ohio, the founder of the
reading circle for teachers; Miss Mary
Nicholson, of Indianapolis; Miss Clara

way,of Memphis; Prof. J. H.Baker,
of Denver; Prof. Frank Fitzpatrick, of
Leavenworth, Kan. The general public
were freely admitted iv the chamber,
but were, of course, prohibited from
participating in the proceedings.

FIRST GUN FIRED.

The Supervision of Schools in the
Various Cities.

The morning session was fittingly
opened with an address of welcome, de-
livered by D. D. Merrillin the name of
the citizens of St. Paul. \The well
chosen sentiments 'expressed by Mr.
Merrillwere warmlyindorsed, and aptly
responded to by Dr. Selim Peabody, of
Champaign, the president of the coun-
cil. The National Council of Edu-
cation is to the National Education-
al association what the senate*
is to the house of representatives. The
subjects discussed are of the greatest
importance to educators, as they
largely deal with topics the solution of
which*is for the advancement of teach-
ers. Take for instance the subject of:
\u2666'The Supervision of Schools in Cities,"
which was the first the council tackled.
Is there a more important or far-reach-
ingquestion than this? And its solu-
tion one ofgreat moment to the contin-
ued success of ourpublic school system?
The papers read before the council are
not presented by any individ-
ual person; the subject is really
handled by a special committee
appointed at the previous council meet-
in todiscuss and specially report upon

that particular question. Dr. E. E.
White, ofOhio, is chairman of the com-
mittee on city, school systems/and lie
read the report of that committee on
"The Supervision of Schools in Cities."
The points of this paper are hero
brought out:

A careful study of development of
institutions discloses the presence of
two apparently diverse processes— a
combination and unification for gen-
eral purposes and a division ordifferen-
tiation of special end. These two proc-
esses are evident in the development
of all institutions _

and enter-
prises of modern civilization. Her-
bert Spencer confidently affirms
that the second of these processes,
which he characterizes as a differentia-
tion of structure and a specialization of
function, is the law of all growth and
progress.

The first of these processes is clearly
seen in the progress of civilgovernment
from the patriarchal to the

Tribal With itsChief,

and then to the nation with its monarch,
and finally to the representative or re-
publican form,which embodies and uni-
fies the willof the people. .

The second process is seen In the dif-
ferentiation of representative govern-
ment into three distinct departments—
legislative, executive and judicial—each
with a special function— and the con-
tinued division and specialization of
functions in each of these depart-,
ments. ;

-
The same law is observed in the

growth of industrial enterpries of all
kinds.l3BßHEßS_**v -

The marvelous industrial progress of
the present century has been character-
ized by .division and specialization of
function.: The specialist 7is the most
characteristic product of modern civili-
zation. .

-
»SMHHpiBfISHttM£S

This principle has been present,
though less prominently.in the develop-
ment and progress of our modern sys-
tems of:education. In 7 its primitive
condition education was an individual
or family affair, but in the increase' of.

population and the progress of society
the principle of. combination appears, :
and the result was the school— one-
teacher school, the representative of the
familyand modeled after it.'3gßß_9p9

The next step in this development or.
evolution was the organization of schools
for \u25a0 different classes of pupils, as the
college for more advanced pupils;

Last came the principle of integration

and unification/and' the state assumed
the function of public education and the
state school was the grand and bene-
ficent resuit.iIiM_9HB44VBH9HHPV
» We are now prepared to consider in-
telligently, the organization of school
systems in our cities.

•\u25a0 Organization is attested by the actual
administration of public schools in

cities. Hoards of education; have in-
creasingly realized that they are not
competent to perform wisely all the
duties imposed upon them by law, and,
especially, that they are not compe-
tent for the efficient .discharge of
those executive functions which
are connected with school instruc-
tion and discipline, including
the selection and assignment of teach-
ers, the preparation of courses of study
and the direction of the methods of
teaching and discipline.

The officeofsuperintendent of schools
now exists in nearly all of ourcities, and
the superintendent has generally the
oversight, -

IfNot Direction,
'

of school instruction and discipline.
While the superintendent is nominally

intrusted with the running of the
schools, he is required to do this •'under
the direction of the board;" or, what is
more common in practice, under the di-
rection, often the 7 obstruction, of its
several committees.
it is the belief of your committee, that

the
'

experience of the cities; of the
country now affords a sufficient basis
for the wise application of Mr.Spencer's
vitallaw of progress to school adminis-
tration, that the time has fullycome for
the differentiation of the department of
school supervision and its organization
with well defined functions and powers.. What is now needed is the adding of
responsibility to. duty; the specializa-
tion and authorization of these super-
visory functions by law. The vital
principle in this much-needed reform
is that . the superintendents of
schools be clothed with initiatory
power. He must not only be permitted
to make suggestions and recommenda-
tions, but the responsibility of school
progress must be laid squarely upon
him. Take as an illustration the sev-
eral plans by which the superintendent
may- become primarily responsible for
the selection and assignment "

of
teachers:

First—The superintendent may be required
to select nud name toa standing committee
of the board the person whom he believes to
be best qualified. Ifthe committee approves,
Itrecommends to the board the employment
of the appointee, Ifthe board approves the
person is employed. . \u0084 . 7.

Second— The superintendent may 'select
teachers for specified positions and submit
their names directly to the board for its ap-
proval. The board may act on the nomina-
tions at the time. This second plan makes
the nominations of the superintendent pub-
lic before their approval ,•',' ';;*..'._..

~7Vt By the Board, .*igt 7
and this assures care on his part. -\'?7'

Third—Amore radical planis the vesting
of the selection and appointment of teachers
whollyivthe superintendent, the same not
being subject to the formal. approval of the
boards. HB
It has been suggested that a better

initiative function for the superin-
tendent is the examining and licensing
ofallpersons who may be appointed
teachers, Itis claimed that this gives
the superintendent all necessary
control of appointments. \u25a0'. This
may be true in rural districts, where
the schools are all of the same grade,
but itis not true incities, where the es-
sential of a wise appointment is 7 the
teacher's fitness for the position to be
filled.The necessary-Initiative act must
include both selection and assignment,
and this cannot be determined by a
teacher's certificate. -v^SSBREPQISSgjJ

Besides, the licensing of school teach-
ers is one of those special functions of
school administration which should- be
under the direction of the state depart-
ment of public education. The quali-
fication of all applicants for
the teacher's high office a should
be determined by a board of experts, at
least fivein number, and acting directly
as agents of the state. The superin-
tendent of schools may veryproperly be
made a member of this board, with the
special duty of determining the pro-
fessional knowledge and skillofappli-
cants.
"The superintendent should be made

an authorized and recognized agent ot
the state, and he should be chosen ina
manner ;consistent with the dignity
and high duties of the position,
and : his tenure of office ; should
be made sufficiently secure' -to
enable him to serve the schools and
the public in accordance with his best
judgment and power, and to these endsws
his appointment and continuance in
office should, insome practical way, be
placed beyond the control of the ward
politician, whose self-assumed function
is to attend to other people's business

j inpublic affairs.
I The liveliest interest was manifested
;in this paper, and a spirited discussion
followed, in which A. Love, B. A.
Hindsdale, D. T. Harris, .F. A. Fitz-
patrick, F. L. Soldau, M.- Greenwood,

Miss L. J. Martin, *W. E. Sheldon and
W. R. Barrett took part. The
report was ultimately accepted and ap-
proved.

Before adjourning for lunch the coun-
cil received an invitation from the
Great Northern railway, placing: the
HotelLafayette at the disposal of the
members for the session this afternoon.
The invitation was accepted.

AFTERNOON SESSION.1 ";\u25a0_.".

Extended Report on Educational
Literature.

Several local gentlemen who are
prominent in scholastic circles were
noticeable at the afternoon session of
the council. Prof. Phelps," of the Manu-
facturers, Investment association, occu-
pied a front seat. He is an honorary
member of the council and was cordially
greeted by President Peabody, who
stated that he had the full freedom of
the floor. Principal Carman, of the
high school, was also present, as was
also Mr. Scribner, of the builders'
and contractors' exchange, and
Rev. R. E...Dawley, of the Ninth
Presbyterian

-
church. The presence

of State. Superintendent Kiehle
must not be overlooked. Prof. Kiehle
occupied the distinguished • position of
secretary of the council— a position for
which his scholastic attainments and
practical experience fit him admirably.
There was a larger 'attendance in the,;
afternoon, many visiting the city for
the Educational association meeting
putting in an appearance. The
sterner sex greatly preponderated ;the
fair element, who, however, may be ex-
pected to take the lead with the open-
ingof the Educational meeting. As at
the morning session, there was onlyone
committee to report— the committee on
educational literature. 7 Dr. W.:E.Shel-*
don, of Boston, is chairman of this com-
mittee, whijh presented an extended
report. Their report was. divided into
fiveheads, each being treated /by indi-
vidual members of the committee.

LITERATURE. ?
","'"""- -...^*______ -ir" ';'- ~:
Definition, So Far as It/Applies

to Education."
- Dr. W. U. Payne :first undertook "\u25a0 to

give a definition of educational litera-
ture. He gave itas follows: 7 ".•*"*,

.-'\u25a0'' First—ltmay be assumed that educational
literature is not to include all educationalwritings; but that some • principle must -be
found by which to determine a line ofexclu-
sion and inclusion:.. •-
.Second—Granting that such a principle
may be found; itsuse is still> subject to ;hu-
man opinion, so that the :dividiugline can-
never be drawn with rigorous exactness.
The question will always be an. open oue,
and consequently one in which men ot equal
knowledge, intelligence and honesty, may
differ inopinion. v-^"a£nH_BffiMßSnS*QHH

Third—lt may be assumed that educa-
tional writings,and writings in general, are
divisible oncognate principles; that educa-
tional literature willhave the .same general
marks as literature proper. a

Fourth— The priuciplc proposed by De
Quincey for determining the field of litera-
ture proper ishere commended for the divis-
ion ol educational literature. Its statement
is as follows: |Hffl*fgf*™iKl*B*ffl*TOlM*^' (1) Literae Humaniores; The Literature of
Power; Literature Proper. .

(2) Literae Didactecae; The Literature of
Knowledge; Anti-literature, a

Extreme types best illustrate thisprinciple.
Acook-book, a citydirectory, a:gazetteer or
a railway guide is tobe included in the liter-
ature of,knowledge,' while ;"Thanatopsls,--
"The Excursion," "Emerson's Essays,

'and
"Hard Times" belong to

*
the- literature of

power7^nß4B9'Vff*>"&ipßMH|HpinMß^Bq
Fifth—This principle "of division cannot

be applied as rigorously to educational liter-
ature as to general literature, for by its very,
name and nature educational literature is
professional, and, therefore, implies, to -a
much greater degree than inthe other \u25a0\u25a0 case,
the idea of practical utility.

Sixth—ln both . cases there will be In-
stances of mixed types which can

-
be classi-

fied only with difficulty. Insuch instances,
and they are numerous, ,the classification
must be determined by the prevailing spirit.

Seventh— lfa definition of|educational lit-
erature is to serve ;any valuable purpose for
guidance, Itis better to make this definition
too narrow than too wide;it is wiser to in-
clude too littlethan too much. .-'\u25a0_ .'.::\u25a0

Eighth— a general thing,
'

books on
method willfall outside the '.pale ofeduca-
tional literature. If, however, the practical
treatment is relieved by a background ot
luminous philosophy or.illustrative history,
so that the whole treatment is inspiringand
suggestive, then

'
such books become mem-

bers of the Literae Humaniores.
;Ninth—Educational magazines and jour-
nals willfollow the general rule indicated.

-
Ifthe treatment in the main is empirical or
matter-of-fact the magazine or journal will
fallinto the lower class along with the ordi-
nary newspaper. \u25a0. ] Tenth—The term

-
"educational classics*'

may serve toillustrate De Quincey's distinc-
tion nnd thus to facilitate the classification
ofeducational writings. Itdeals -withprin-
ciples rather than with facts; it is intensely
persuasive; it is epoch-making and repro-
ductive. i . * .. -A.—. Eleventh—lt facilitates classification to in-
clude under the term minor . classic books
which have the qualities above .named in a
somewhat lower degree.
;In,'illustration of the distinctions _now

made," the followinglist \u25a0: of• authors is.pre-
sented whose writingsmay be included under
educational literature proper. A

*r-'Major.Classics^Xenophon, .Memorabilia;
Plato, Republic and Laws; Aristotle, Ethics
and Politics; Quintillian, Institutes of Ora-
tory;

- Plutarch, .Moralia; 'Ascham, School-
master; Locke, Thoughts; Spencer, ;Educa-
tion; .Rabelais, Gargantua; Montaigne,
Essays; Rousseau. Emile;Madame Keeker.
Progressive ;Education ;.Comenius, Orbis
Pictus, Didactics Magna and Jan tin; Pesta-
lozzi, "How Gertrude Teaches Her Children,"
and Letters: Ricbter Lavarra; Rosenkrantz,
Science ofEducation; Froebel, Education of
Man; Mann, Lectures; Page, Theory and
Practice.

Minor English Mulcaster, Posi-
tions: Bain, Education ns a Science; Hamil-
ton, Discussions: Edgworth, Practical Edu-
cation ;Taylor, Home Education: Martineau,
Household Education ;Quick, Essays; Whe
well, University Education. '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0~'*®j-*____

ANOTHER PHASE.

Points on Educational Literature
.and; the Student.

Prof. T. Louis Soldau directed his at-
tention to the value of educational lit-
erature 'to the student. His deductions
were: \u25a0'??. ..'|jSßs HHpflß

First— content of educational litera-
ture: -Itcomprises all writings treating di-
rectly on the trainingof youths.

Second— are three classes of educa-
tional literature, • treating respectively of
educational observation, speculation and
piactice. :•'.!.,: :•?-, •;\u25a0. v .- ;.

Third—Educational literature isof value to
the student because it transmits to him j the
educational experience ;and wisdom of:the
race. \u25a0-' 7 "Ay . .';*;?•"'-**;. '-.'.; "\u25a0\u25a07 \u25a0'. v..A.,
.(a)—The literature of educational observa-

tion treats ofthe physical conditions ofchilQ-
lifeand of records of individual develop-
ment. Itfurnishes the data which condition
all education; 7

(b)—The literature of educational specula-
tion contains the philosophy of education.
The study of education as a whole "regulates
educational practice and clears it fromerror.
Itis suggestive, aud frequently inspiring. It
is a corrective ofroutine work. •
" (c)—The literature of educational practice

includes works* on methods of teaching.
There is a scientific statement • of methods of
teaching possible because there

'
are twoper- L

manent factors on which true method should
be based— nature of the subject matter of
instruction and the mental laws of.child-
hood. :\u25a0\u25a0 -A. vv. -\u0084-;• -ta. . \u25a0*.*--

Fourth A course .of professional" reading
should include typical works of each of the
leading classes' of educational literature.

A TEACHER'S NEEDS.

"Well Chosen Library of Educa-
IfljjflWp tional Works.

Dr.W. E. Sheldon spoke of the needs
—the literary needs of a . teacher, and
his conclusions were in this line:

Every teacher and student ot education'
should possess a well chosen library ofeduca-
tionalbooks. A,

The basis ofsuch a library should be works
of standard value relating to psychology and
pedagogy.

Ascientific knowledge of the mind is essen-
tial to effective work on the part of the
teacher. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. .

The science ofeducation will guide teach-
ers and students to rightmethods ofinstruc-
tion.-

The literature ofmost value in elementary
preparation forprofessional work is that of
facts and fundamental principles.

-
We need teachers broadly and accurately

trained inmental science— men and women i

who can grasp the whole;range of,educa-
tional problems of to-day.

-
It is •no longer ;:

possible, either in philosophy.. or science, to \u25a0

take things forgranted. There must be crit-
ical scholarship.

The student of education should have at
hand works on science, philosophy. and his-
tory ofeducation ;also the best works on
school economy, supervision, managements"
and maim ais ofmethods.

Books relating to7moral.instruction an_
the duties of citizenship should be regarded
as of high educational value.

The teacher's library should contain books
of reference, school text books, standard
works onliterature and history, etc.

*

TEACHERS' READINGCIRCL.E.

Thoughtfully Treated by Mrs.D.
*

L.Williams.-
Prof. W. R. Garrett gave a most

thoughtful paper oh the influence upon =;
American systems of education. He
brought out ; their similarity in struct-'
ure and dwelt upon the assimilating
influence of political

-
literature.' The

work yet needed to be done was inper-
fecting 7 methods of instruction and 3in
harmonizing the ;department of.educa-
tion. 7Mrs. D. L.Williams

''
was respon-

sible for the -paper on "The Mission of \u25a0;

Reading Circles." This lady is the
:founder

'
of• three reading circles in\u25a0

Ohio aud her
'
remarks attracted much

'

interest. a A synopsis reads: \u25a0'= •
The teachers'

'
circle ;cah be utilized for-

two distinct ends in the successful training
:of teachers, **

.\u25a0.,.\u25a0• \u25a0;..::,
\u25a0 Itmay be made the means ;of furnishing a
course of reading and studyrin educational,
as well as general literature, to such •:persons '
as are preparing to teach, who cannot avail;

ithemselves of the advantages of a.training or
normal school,* .-"-: ..-;--"- v. . -"v• The reading \u25a0 circle can be made a'means
ofculture and development |to teachers who;

,have .completed <a:course :of:. professional l

trailing,before entering upon their -,profes- \
sional work. The demands of'the curricu-

ilum |in school and college|are so|exacting,')
that the students have little time? while pur-\
suing the regular course for the reading \u25a0 and (

study of educational literature. •" The course!

for the 7 graduated [educator; should consist
largely of the best literature, culture books,
history and philosophy.essay and biography, :
poetry ,and

-
fiction.\u25a0:.-. .*Whatever -;informs,;

broadens, polishes and spiritualizes the man,"
makes him the better teacher.
< Added to this there should be read aud
digested wellchosen books upon the philos-
ophy and history of education. The reading
circle also affords opportunity fordiscussion
and comparison of educational questions. •A'

-\u25a0 There is danger that ,too much willbe un-
dertaken, and that the reading willbe super-
ficial. ;,.. *

v
*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-'- \u25a0-\u0084•"\u25a0\u25a0- •-'\u25a0 A..
The reading of educational literature pro-

motes the growth of the teacher :and 7 keeps
him from becoming a routihe worker merely.

The country. teacher, isolated to some ex-
tent from contact with-, the .-' world7 of *fresh \u25a0

thought,' especially needs: the uplift of a
good course of educational reading, system- :
atically pursued. A

'
One mission of the teacher's reading circle

is so to quicken the teacher's \u25a0:. thought as to
broaden and intensify his influence witbjhis
pupils,'and unconsciously to inspire them
with a love forliterature that will lead them
to read the books of the great ? writers in
every department of human knowledge.

THEY WON'T READ.

Nine-Tenths of Our Teachers Will
Not Read.

Adiscussion lasting fully two. hours
followed the reading of :the report pre-
sented by the chairman of the commit-
tee on educational literature. :Dr.'W.
T. Harris, United States commissioner;
ofeducation, appeared highlyinterested j
in the report and led the discussion with,
,considerable heartiness. -Prof. Brown-

'

ing, Prof. Greenwood, Dr. Hinsdale and.
Dr. White also took a prominent 7part.
One question which occupied consider-
able time was, '.'What is the distinction

"*

between the literature of power and the;
literature of knowledge, considered ed-
ucationally?" ; The committee was ,
somewhat .in doubt as to *this,-
and ;really, from the a general
debate on the subject, no adequate an-
swer \u25a0 was {obtained, v'-.Mrs.-- Williams-
made a very neat speech during the dis-
cussion on her paper. Many of the edu-
cationalists had regretted that v nine-
tenths of the teachers would not devote
themselves to anything like systematic :
or thoughtful > reading. -\u25a0: Mrs. Williams
reported on the *- excellent work \u25a0\u25a0 that
the .reading circles were doinginOhio.

-
The girl whose heart was in her work;
was always desirous of read-
ing:

'
good and useful books.

There .was, however, :that girl7 who"
never had anything inher—uever would
have • anything— * the only consola-
tion educationalists had was that ;she
would marry after awhile. Prof. Rounds
inquired the reason why so many teach-
ers did not read? Was itowingto some
fault in their early education? ;-\u25a0

iMrs.' Williams thought that was just
it. -They had not been properly trained \u25a0

when young. Itwould thus -be seen,'
with;teachers ;who. never r diligently
read, what a powerful for evil they
were among the pupils under • their

-
charge. - -.7.:. \u25a0\u25a0:-J:,- v;. -

.\u25a0.'-:
Prof. Rounds 7 remarked .the con-

fession that the country teacher didnot
read showed the condition; of the coun- ;
try school. "*

:He thought ? something
should be dove to see lhat pupils werei
taught to read English cbrregtly.
rThe .discusssion

-
was icut •off; at ,6

o'clock by the adoption of the report. .-
President Peabody appointed the fol-

lowing '.committees: Abomination :, of
members, Messrs. White, 7 Pickard, .
Rounds; nomination of officers, Messrs.
Allger and Baker, Miss Conway; audit-
ing accounts. Messrs. 'Hinsdale, Steven-
son and James*.

The council mcc. this morning at
9o'clock, and at 1:30 willleave for Lake
Minnetonka; where, at HotelLafayette,
the afternoon session takes place. The
programme for to-day is: *; *

9 a. m.—Report of committee on technical
education; subject, '-The Professional Func-
tion of Polytechnic Schools." Langdon S.
Thompson, New Jersey, chairman. ';'."

l:3o p. m.—Leave forLake Minnetonka.. 3p. m:—Report bii committee on the edu-
cation of girls; subject, "The Co-education
of the Sexes." Johu Hancock,' Ohio, chair-
man. \u25a0\u25a0..-.'.7' \u25a0;\u25a0•'-.

'
A- 1-*-.'-A' ;,: \u25a0;\u25a0-:•

Pedagogues Headed St. Paul rd--•Denver, Col., July 4.—Two \u25a0.hundred
school teachers from California and Ne-
vada on their way to the•national edu-
cational convention at St.Paul. arrived
in this city this morning. They .took
part in the celebration,- and left for the
East this evening on special cars on the
Burlington flyer, -a; _\u25a0- ->;:a; '\u25a0"""•:H{---:

CRACKERS.

\u0084 Dr. Brown was rather severe on Dr. White
during '"yesterday; afternoon's discussion.
Dr. Brown"" was remarking . that teachers

'\u25a0 would \u25a0

not t trouble $to jread *certain books,
when Dr..White

-
requested •him to•; name a

book they would not read. \u25a0Dr. Brown re-
plied by naming a book of which Dr. .White.
is the author ! Itwas really too bad of the
Bloomington editor. 7.7 .*

- v ;;v
When Prof. Rounds declared it imperative

that every child should be made to learn the.English language . there • was '.'•no mistaking
the sentiment ofhis:auditors. .Itwas a very
hearty indorsement, and just at the time
there was an unusual explosion of crackers
outside, as Ifto emphasize -. the professor's
loyal declaration.

' \u25a0'' .-..'.'
Dr.Brown, the editor of the Public School

Journal, ofBloomington, is certain to take
an active part in the educational meeting.
Hishigh standing in educational circles com-
mands forhis opinions the closest attention
ofall educators. , .77 \u25a0','\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0

Dr. Sheldon is the most affable man you
could meet ina day's march. Hehas acheery
word foreveryone. The doctor is an ad-
vanced educationalist,' and a man of con-
siderable literary attainments. <• : • .

,-. 'There are very few young members of th c
council— is,*male members, 7of? course ;
the ladies, well, they are always young. The
gentlemen ;average between forty and fifty-
liveyears. . . \u25a0\u25a0 v-7..\u25a0', ;.-,-:,-,_: ..AA:.;
Dr.;White is an educationalist vwidely

known not only in this country but .'-in
Europe. aHis scholastic works have not only
brought him much reputation, but many
shekels. :• -:.' ? -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0: -"}:\u25a0[

.Mrs. D.L. Williams is the wife of
'
the ex-\u25a0

amininginspector of Ohio. She was origin-
allya school teacher, because, as she :herself
puts it, "her heart was in the work.".A"

Prof. Phelps does not throw off-his educa-
tional predilections, despite. the

-
fact

-
he \u25a0is

now holdingdown
-
a comfortable

"
and fat:

office in.quite another business. -..-.."
Mrs.Williams has anice and handy wayof

disposing oflady teachers who have noheart
for their work. \u25a0* \u25a0'Let them -get 'married *as ;
soon as possible,'.', is her advice.'_B__ggßg*_i

The invitation tohold this afternoon's,.ses-
sion at the Hotel:Lafayette was quickly ac-
cepted. \u25a0 Educators know well how to com-
bine business with pleasure.
Itspeaks well for7 the . high educational

standing of Prof. Kiebles to be jsecretary of
such an able

-
body •of educators as the Na-!

tional Council of Education. :-
. The ladies are hot very forward inpartici-
pating inthe debates. *Only two— Will-
iams and Miss L."J. Martin

—
part in yes-'

terday's proceedings. :.''.'"— 'A? ->A v A
Where was Secretary Talmadge that he was

not on hand •to welcome *the \u25a0 council "• to St.
Paul? Mr. Talmadge rarely absents himself
from such functions.; -; * A

\u0084"-> Parliamentary ;rules are not followed in
the Ldiscussions. •

'
Any'; one;can. interrupt a'

speaker at any time—"making a suggestion" .
they call it. . -**; \u25a0-?;..\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:•;\u25a0.>,.•,. ±-<g\u25a0\u25a0.; \u25a0',

Owing to the death of E. E. \u25a0= Higbee, of
Pennsylvania, the committee on higher edu-
cation willnot report at this meeting.-/-,;-;;--'';,-

--! Tliereis something very lamentable iin the
statement publiclymade yesterday that ntue-
tenths of our teachers do not read. \u25a0\u25a0'..<: 7=7
7 President iPeabody is a short, fleshy man.
The top of his head is slightly;bald, arid!the:surrounding hair is quite white. . ::: p*J7;*-
--7 The council will close down on Tuesday
morning, when ,the Educational association i
willmake its bow to the public. -.;&". v -,

-
.-.*: To-day's sessioys will-be better 'attended'
than yesterday, as thefe willbe no Fourth of\u25a0

July to compete against. a^ja ;.*:;»,;aai/-7-
-

7; Dr.Harris, the United States commissioner.
of education; is a tall, slim man. He is about
fifty-fiveyears of age. 7;77 V

-
:

A"President Ccufield, of the '. educational as-
sociation was 7present, but took .no part in
the discussions. A':." ;*.. ,. ':: ;7*:1^,7*7«

.77 The discussion on "City School Systems'*,
willbe continued Monday afternoon." iiftV.'u;.'a

Miss Nora Marks, of Chicago, is- reporting
the council fora Windy Citypaper. ;:-.'\u25a0 -^

PitA&TIGALDAMNS
While Celebrating Independ-

ence DayIThey Vote on a

: the Capital Question.

St Peter's Fourth of July
-Jubilee the Greatest Ever
'; ,|r Held There.

Mason City's Patriotic Blow-
out Enlivened by a Red-
/;:;; Hot Fight.

Firemen Fatally Injured at
iAshland While Extinguish-

a ing Blazing Carbon.

Special to the Globe".
"7 Sioux*Falls,'' S. D., July 4.—The
Fourth of J lily was obseved by the citi-
zens of'; Sioux Falls to-day, with the
Marquette club in South. Sioux; Falls
where a 'general celebration was"held.
; Stoddard delivered the oration of

\u25a0 the day, which was followed by races.'
One of the feotures ofithe

-celebration,
which attracted more attention probably r

than f any other, was a capital \voting
:contest for;a handsome

"
banner. The

.vote resulted, Pierre, 4,703, Huron, 580.

. ORATIONS AND AFIGHT.

Mason Citizens a Know How to
!*7- J Make -the Eagle Scream. 77

Special to the Globe. "V- . 7,

Mason City, lowa, July 4.—The
Fourth was celebrated \u25a0;\u25a0 here to-day in

'

the fihest style for many years. ;Special;
train's onthe Milwaukee, lowa Central •

&Fort Dodge ;railroads brought 2,000
people into the city. Anindustrial and

'

calathumpian parade was the feature of
:the morning.

'
Hon. M. F.. Healey, of

Fort -\u25a0'-Dodge, delivered the ... address of7?
the day.in the afternoon to an immense
audience in the park. . There were;also .•
horse ? aud. bicycle .races

'
in the fair 7

grounds. Two
'jockeys "in"the former,

quarrelled in front of the grand stand,-
which";iended in one of them abeing
knocked unconscious. He;still lays in;
a critical condition. The

'
day ended i

with a fine pyrotechnic display. 7v :;a "'

ECIitPSED ALL. OTHERS.

St. *;Peter's ;Celebration \u0084
Twenty-

: -v \u25a0 Pour Carats Fine. '-'\u25a0\u25a0".
Special to the Globe. ,'•':.;. vv. 7. '•\u25a0'?.

'

? St. '*Peter, Minn., July '\u25a0;. 4.—The
grandest Fourth 7of July.' celebration
ever held in this city,was that held here
to-day^3Sfot less than 25,000 people were
gathered \u25a0 here to participate. 7* The
programme 7opened with a grand in-
dustrial parade over two miles inlength.'
Archbishop Ireland, of7 St. Paul, made
an; eloquent address that wits listened
to -*^ithf attention. ProfitJ. O. Carlson;
followedinone of the finest efforts ever
jlistened to

'
by.our. people. ±7Racing,

balloon ascensions and a hundred other
attractions made the day a grand suc-
cess.

.-a Pyrotecnics atRochester.
Special to the Globe.

'"
.; '7-v-

--v 7Rochester, .Minn., July 4.—The
Fourth was celebrated to-day ina man-"
ncr which surpassed the attempts of,
preceding years,

'
A salute ;• at sunrise

commenced :the festivities of the day.
Atlbo'clock a procession,* including the
police and fire departments, bands and
aha industrial display, 7 paraded the
streets* This ;was

-
followed by exer-

cises in
"

the Central *park, at which'
Hex. W. 11. McGlauflin . delivered *"auj
oration. ;Inthe afternoon at the South-
ern; Minnesota fair grounds the usual
games and races took place. 7 One thou-
sand dollars worth of fireworks went up
in jsmoke in the evening, closing the
day*? ( 7-V •

."-•
*

\~*'- _______!__.'
...s'

*-*• . .- -~——
;
—- . • - - '\u25a0-

I;
'

Addressed by a St. Paulite.
Wyoming, July 4.'—The Fourth of

July was celebrated here \u25a0 with.appro"
priate exercises. The principal

-
ad-

dress of the day was delivered by.C. W.
G. Withee, ofSt." Paul, who", referred in
eloquent terms and drew ;comparisons
between the condition ofithe

'country
:to-day: and what it was at ;the v time \u25a0;\u25a0 of
;the/Declaration of Independence. ;*Be
eulogized the self-denial and patriotism
of the founders* "of' the republic: then
drew a vividpicture of 7 the progress
which had been made under the form
or government which the wisdom of the
patriots of 1876 had conceived and

- car-
ried intoeffect. ,^--

Donnelly :Did the Talking.
Special to the Globe. 77
.7 Marshall, Minn., July The
Fourth was never as grandly .observed
here "as "on to-day. The largest crowd
.ever assembled in southwestern Minne-
sota Ithronged -the streets. '7 Ignatius
Donnelly delivered the /oration. An
immense! parade, fire engine exhibit,
ball game, bowery dance, - horse races
and fireworks filled out the day, and
there' was a ball in the evening.*

: ':.% BigBarbecue at Slay ton.
:Special to the. Globe ~vi9|B|

Slayton, Minn., July The cele-
:bration here 7 to-day .was attended,. by
about five thousand; people. ;Besides
the usual exercises there :,was \a? barbe-
:cue at which a 2,000 pound ox ? and sev-
eral sheep were roasted whole.

-=7s -Badger Prohibs on Deck.
\u25a0. Dcs Moines, July: 4.—The prohibi-:

tion-state committee is preparing a call
for a state convention to be held inDcs
Moines on the 4th day of* September.*.
Itis'proposed toissue an address to the
voters of lowa,and to nominate 7a" full;
Istate ticket. * A congressional candidate
is also to be nominated in every district

;n the state. :7 \u25a0:
;'- - - -

IJamestown's W.C. T.U.Celebrates.
jSpecial to'the Globe. **-.-"• ;. - /."
\:\J^i__stoSvn;l;N.v D., July;- 4.--The

'

local -celebration was 'under the aus-
pices *of the W. C. T. U., who gave a.
basket picnic inElliott's grove. ;Bishop
;Shan ley,delivered an eloquent oration."

;.A,sv Crooks tomans Excurt.
Special to the Globe.

; ACBOOKSTGNr;Minn., July .4.—The,
Fourth passed off very quietly. Excur-
sions ;to points in the vicinity taking

.many out ofItown, there was vno at-
Itempt at celebrating. ,'-.'"\u25a0'.-. "--.

VINTENDS TO KILLHIMSELF, a

\u25a0 So, a Hawkeye in, Oregon; Writes
;K\7-Friends in South Dakota.

Special to the Globe*. -7 7-7 . ?*'"
Tacoma, Wash., July 4.—This morn--

ing"Postmaster Haugers received a tele- ;
•gram from Ba'pid City;"S. Designed ;A.
]iM. Sterns, asking • for7 information con-
cerning one Ed Lewis. Inhis telegram

{Sterns stated that a letter had been re-

ceived- from Lewis, who said he in-
tended to commit: suicide. The Globe
correspondent took the dispatch toChief;

\u25a0of rPolice 7 Dillon,and a jsearch ot his
records showed ithat man named Ed
Lewis had at one time been confined in
the city jail. The date of his incarcera-
tion was June 13, and of >his letter May
80.:- He was held two days and then re-
;leased, .when he departed jforPortland.
On the 13th of June a man walked: into
the city jail and said that his name was,
•Lewis, and"-.wanted 7 to,give himself up
tothe officers, He said that 7 a year be-
fore he had left Creston, To.", where he
had been indicted by the grand jury for
embezzlement." He said he was tired of
the anxiety 7and worry•he 7 had

"
beeu

leading and could stand itno longer.
Word awas", sent to Creston, but the
authorities there said that the prosecu-
tion had been dropped 'and they would
not send for Lewis. 7He telt 7.much re
lieved, and said" he 7 was in a happier
frame of mind than he had been for
years. 7";Lewis is at work in some place
inOregon. \\m^Skmm\\

COAjL DOCKS INFLAMES.

Ashland Fire Laddies Fatally In-
jured and Maimed "While on
Duty.

Special to the Globe.
Ashland, Wis., July This morn-

ing about 10 o'clock fire started in the
boiler room of the Columbus &Hocking
Coal company and soon spread to the
docks and propeller Iron1,King,owned
by Parker &Milieu,of Detroit, While
fighting the fire six firemen had climbed
above • the docks and upon the coal
tramway, and -an explosion occurred,
followed by the

- igniting of the tram-
ways all around them. All jumped to
the dock below, a distance of forty,feet,
and iwere terribly crushed. George
Tanton, secretary of the fire.de-
partment, and one of the , most
popular young men of" -the
city, \u25a0"-• sustained injuries from which
he died at 2o'clock. John Prathers had
his"leg and arm broken and was injured
internally. Elias Buchhaltz was burned
internally, and horribly, mangled. He
cannot live. Charles '? Bartha had his
arm "broken and was bruised about the
head. 7J. J. Moore had both arms and
legs broken, and his eyes were thrown
from their sockets. John Raehm and
Paul vBinsfield were badly burned.
.Two thousand tons of coal are burned.
-The IronKing's" forecastle is allburned
out, as is the deck clear back to the aft-,
hatch. The loss to the company on
coal and docks is about $25,000, and '• on
boat from $15,000 to $18,000, partially in-
sured.*S^^&SS_S____

HUNTINGHORSE THIEVES.

APosse Leaves Spokane Falls :to
'./\u25a0'..[ Round Up a Gang.

'

Special to the Globe.
-

7' .a 7 ; :A-
Spokane ;Falls, Wash., July .4.—

This morning a posse of armed cattle-
men and A"detectives, with Deputy
United;States Marshal Joe Warren in
command, left Spokane in an endeavor
to7capture a gang of horse thieves,
who -have stolen, it is claimed
no* less than a; 500

- -
horses. ••;, There;

are supposed ?i to&be .aboutisixteen
desperate men in charge of the :stolen
horses. To capture such a gang is there-
fore no easy task, andia battle is quite \u25a0

;probaple. The pursuing :party willco
toward the British line and through the
Flathead Indian country.*

Held Up on a Bridge.
Special to the Globe.

'"

Superior," Wis., July 4.
— Charles'

.Greater,'-: chief engineer at the electric
light works, was held up on Winter
street 1 bridge at 9 o'clock :'-to-night and
robbed of ,$45 :and a gold watch and
chain. flßfl__E3Bß9P

Tenements Burned at Spokane.
ISpecial to the Globe.
•;-;Spokane ;Falls, JVash., . July 4.—

Fire broke:out ina row of; tenements
this evening ,"• at7 o'clock. ,Before the -
department could reach the scene seven
buildings .were burned. .Total loss
$7,550; insurance, $1,751.

;CRESSON IS THEIR CHOICE.

The Presidential Family Will
,Summer in Pennsylvania. .

:Cresson Spring's," Pa.,; July 4.—
David A. Parke has placed her hand-
some Queen Anne cottage here at:the
disposal ofPresident and Mrs. Harrison
and they willoccupy itfrom.the latter,

part of this month until the close of the
season. Mrs. Harrison and \;the ladies'
of the family willremain here during
-August and September and the presi-
dent willbe with them on days and
at such other times as he can be absent
from the executive mansion. This place

'is a summer resort owned by the Penn-
sylvania railroad, and is situated at;the
crest of the Alleghany mountains. Itis
essentially. a Pittsburg pleasure place,
much frequented also by Philadelphians
Iand aNew '-"Yorkers." Mrs. Parke
lives at":

* Washington and is now;

travelling in Europe. a Her cottage was?
\u25a0considered the prettiest at Cresson until
B. F. Jones, ;of Pittsburg, built his
magnificent summer house a couple of
:years ago. *The Parke cottage is com-
pletely and :luxuriously furnished and'

:is surrounded' by pleasant groves. . Im-
mediately in the rear withpretty little
grounds of its own, is the cutest minia-
ture cottage that ever a child played in.
This: is if.anything more * elaborately
fitted up than the Parke cottage proper.*
Itis;the 7 intention -to -turn this play-
house over to the tender 7 mercies of
Baby McKee, who willfindin itevery-
thing to delight his infantile fancy.
;Cape May, N. J., July 4.—President
Harrison return;. to Washington on
Friday next; and about a week later the

"entire family willgo toCresson Springs,
-Pa. "The president spent this morning

at the cottage. Private Secretary Hal-
ford was with him, and they ;transacted
some business of aprivate nature.,.

THEY DON'T WANT HAVES.

Failure^ toPush Him. Into the .So-
ciety of Cincinnati.

*-*
New York,;July 4.—At the annual

meeting cf the New Fork State" Society
of the. Cincinnati, 7 held ;t» day at

-
Dei-

:monico's, ;Hamilton Fish was re elected;
president. Cen:7'John Cochrane ~z was;;
elected vice president inplace of?Alex-'
ander Hamilton,'! deceased. Gen. Coch-
rane moved that ex -President Hayes be
;made an honorary member by suspen-
sion of the =rules. 'There was .-. some op-
position

-
to theImotion and? itwas de- \u25a0

:cided, inasmuch ias
"

Mr. Hayes %isan \
honorary member of the Pennsylvania'

\u25a0State society,- to withdraw motion.

:.\ .Munificence of Millionaires. 7

iNew York, July 4.— Cornelius "Vjin-
', derbilt and *his mother are 7 about to
[build a peoples palace in:Forty-second ;
street, near Thirdravenue. Itr will be
modeled upon the institution bearing,

«that t.name in London, and will cost
I1250,000. It will contain ? departments I
for technical and industrial Jeducation,

•\u25a0 mission :school," foodrand ishelter,* gym-i
;nastics, libraries, |etc. The endowment
> willprobably be added f,to"2by the Van-
derbilts '7 aud 2 tlicii;7 friends

-
as time

goes on. .^.
..-,,.-\u25a0 fry ug£

0000 FOR OLO GLORY,

The American Bird of Free-
dom Screams Throughout

This Broad Land.

Although Congress Is Resting
Flags Float Over the Cap-

itolBuilding.

Pike's Peak Made to Look
Like a Volcano by a

%

Jerseyman.

Ex-President Cleveland Gives
Tammany Braves Patri-

\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 otic Pointers.
'
Washington, July 4.- The Fourth of

July was celebrated here to-day in the
usual old-fashioned "way. The depart-
ment buildings and public offices were,
all closen and business in the city was
quite generally suspended. Flags and
bunting floated inprofusion about town,
and the small boy and the firecracker
kept things lively and noisy from day-"
light until long after dark. ;The
Potomac river steam and out-going,
trains took thousands of people out of
town fora day's recreation. was no
public celebration. .The Oldest Inhab-
itants' association observed its time-
honored custom of assembling and list-
ening to the reading of*'the Declaration
ofIndependence and a patriotic oration.

.The capitol was deserted, many con-
gressmen having gone out of town, and
there was probably not half a dozen in
the building at" any time engaged in
committee work. To-day for the first
time the 7 national colors .floated in
honor of Independence day over the
dome 'of the capitol. Flags .

'

are
heisted over the senate and house wings
of the casitol, only,when congress is in
actual session, and as congress is rarely
ivsession 7on the Fourth, the colors
have seldom been seen floating on this
day, and then only as an indication:
that either house was .in ses-
sion. As 7 the "result, however
of preDerations by Architect ;Clark
four immense flags floated gracefully
to-day, north, south, east and west of
the Goddess of Liberty an the top of the
dome on the great building.

PIKE'S PEAK ABLAZE.

A Jerseyman's Novel Celebration
7 ofthe Fourth.. Colorado Springs, Col., July 4.—

.One of. the most novel exhibitions ever
devised :, for. the :celebration ol the
Fourth of July was put on exhibition
this '\u25a0'.\u25a0 evening. The :originator 7. of ithe.
idea is:!.George ;W.:v

'Altemus, ."*of
Camken, N. J.v Two barrels of
kerosene and 'One ofred fire were taken ;

to 77the,., summit ;of ,Pike's Peak
with'~s. great >. effort yesterday, together
with alarge supply of rockets and other
fireworks. To-night at 78:30 a bonfire,:
was buiit on the oiland powder and the
peak is. brilliantly ,illuminated. The
mountain has all the appearance of an
enormous volcano vomiting forth an im-
mense column of fireand rockets," shoot-
. ingin all directions add to the effect.
The .illumination can be seen for 100
miles inall directions.

POLITICS TOO BITTER.

Cleveland Points Out the Dangers
That Beset the ;Republic.

New York, July 4.—To-day,the
aniversary of the American Declaration
of Independence, was celebrated in the
customary manner. At sunrise the
national flags "Iwere hoisted over the
various forts amid tlie booming of can-
non and a salvo from the few war ships
in the harbor. Allbusiness was entire-
lysuspended and the municipal public
buildings and many private dwellings
were gaily decorated with

-
flags and

bunting. The morning set "In* withv a
drizzling rain, which somewhat damp-
ened the

-
ardor of the small boy, but

towards 9 o'clock the. rain :ceased
and the -weather remained fine.though
somewhat warm and close. .Toward

\u25a0noon - the :sun :broke out, and every ap-
pearance ;of a tine afternoon cheered
the hearts of the many pleasure-seekers
who were on the outlook for a pleasant
day.a All:steamboats and trains to the
various seaside and inland holiday re-
sorts were crowded to their utmost ca-
pacity. Atthe halls of the various clubs
and societies J patriotic speeches were
made and national music discoursed to
enthusiastic audiences, and the day, was
generally 7 observed, as a patriotic na-
tional holiday. At Tammany- hall a
crowd gathered and listened to music
and speeches. Among those present
were Mayor Grant and Bichard Croker.'
The followingletter fromGrover Cleve-
land was read:

Marion, Mass., June 30, 1890.— Dear Sir:
My absence from the cityof New YorK,and
plans whichIhave already mode, prevent
,mv acceptance of the" courteous invitation
which Ihave received toattend tbe cclebra-
bration by the Tammany society of the 114th
.'anniversary ofAmerican independence. The
;celebration contemplated byyour ancient and
time-honored organization will, it seems to
me, fallshort in the impressions due to ;the
occasion ifit does not persistently -present
and emphasize the idea that the Declaration

.of Independence was the protest, of honest
and sturdy men •against . the wrongs and op-

'\u25a0 pressions of;misgovernmentv- The. reasons
:and justification « for their revolt ,are ex-
!hibited in their7recital of a long;list of
grevious instances of. maladministration.

.They
* complained that- their interests

\u25a0had been so neglected; and their ;rights as
lawful;subjects so. violated under British
rule, that they

-
were absolved from further

fealty..' Our- fathers, in establishing a new
government upon the willof the people and
consecrated to their care and just protection, I
could not prescribe limitations which would,
deny to political parties its conduct and'ad-
ministration. The

'opportunities ;.and \u25a0 the
\u25a0 temptations

'
thus \u25a0 necessarily Ipresented to-

partisanship have brought us to a time wheu
party control is far too arrogant and biter,
and when ivpublic

'
place the true interests

'of the couutry are -too s lightlyconsidered,*"
In this predicament*; those -who love their
country may well lremember with7comfort

.and
* satisfaction 7 that theAright of ';inde-

pendence and the disposition of the Ameri-
can people toIrevolt against

'
maladministra-

tion stillremains to them and is the badge of;
their freedom and independence, ;as well as
their security; for continued}prosperity and
happiness. 7TThey willnot revolt against their
;plan of government -for>its -protection and
:preservation supply every inspiration of true
Americanism. Hutbecause they are free and;
independent American citizens, 1they will,as
long as ," their .love and veneration for their \u25a0

government Ishall \u25a0, last, revolt % against
* the

domination of any :political party which,
entrusted with power, sordidly seeks ouly its:
continuance; and which.faithlessly violating
its plainand simple duty to the people.insults >

ithem -a with•'-professions !of;disinterested so- \u25a0

llicitude, while it1eats |out |their •substance.
And vet, with all this, we should not inblind
isecurity deny the existence of;danger.',- ;.The;
mass 'of:'oura countrymen 7 are brave ;\u25a0 and

<therefore \ generous, \u25a0% they •""\u25a0 are "istrong \u25a0-. and.
;therefore confident, and they are honest and
therefore \unsuspecting.": IOur

- peril'lies in'.
;the ease :withiwhich they may »be > deluded
and cajoled by those wholwould traffic with!
their interests, y.No occasion is;more \u25a0 oppor-
tune than the celebration of the ll4th"anni-j
versary of American independence, to warn
'the America v people of the present necessity

r ~r r • "\u25a0*'*

on their part of a vigilant watchfulness -of•

;their rights and a jealous exaction of houesl•and unselfish
'performance of

-
public;duty.

Yours very truly, A ({rover Cleveland.
-

7-. A letter ofregret from Gov. Hill was
;also read, in '7 which he dwelt upon the

\u25a0'peril to American institutions from Re-,
:publican .control. 17 Gov.'Biggs, of Dela-
ware,"-, aud .Congressmen Springer, of
Illinois; Carutli, of Kentucky; 7 Mc-
Millian, of Tennessee; Wilkinson, of
Louisiana fAllen.of Mississippi; Kerr,
of Pennsylvania; Enloe, of Tennessee;
Voder, of Ohio, and. Mansur, of

"
Mis-

souri, also spoke.
'

A collation was then
served, and the exercises concluded. A"
banquet followed the meeting. -

\u0084"\u25a0'

YOUNG AND OLD INSTRUCTED.

Novel Celebration at a Connect!*
cut Millionaire's Home.'- Putnam, Conn., July 4.—The annual

celebration of the day at Henry C.
Bowen's country seat, Woodstock, to-'
day was well attended. This was the
twentieth anniversary of Mr. Bowen's
establishment of this method of observ-
ing the Fourth. A feature of to-day's
exercises, not introduced in'previous
years, was the gathering together ol
large numbers of Sunday school chil-
dren from this place and numerous
other towns in Connecticut, Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island. The programme
was accordingly modified toinclude en-_
tertainment and patriotic instruction
for both young and old. There was au
address of welcome by Hon. Charles; A.-
Russell. Senator Hawley spoke to ."The
Day We Celebrate," and William Hayes
Ward, D.D. LL.D.,.read a poem entitled
"The SoutU Fork Fishing Club." Rev.
L..Wayland, D.D., spoke on the theme,
"Duties in1776 and 18!'0." "What the.Sunday School Stands For ;in Our
Land,'.'.. was the subject of an address
by Rev.George M.Berinton, D.D. Fred
Emerson *Brooks read * a.poem "The
Ghost of an Old Continental." and ther*
was music vocal and instrumental.

PORTLAND EN FETE.

Festivities in Honor of the Army '

of the Potomac.
7 Portland, Me., July 4.—The city of
Portland gave a celebration ;to-day

'

In
'

honor of the Army of the ;Potomac.
There was a grand military and civic'..
parade, .fireworks, salutes from the .
naval vessels in the harbor, and v
a ?firemen's parade, to which various
other cities contributed. Fully 10,000
strangers were in town and the streets
were crowded. The

"
parade was

"
re-

viewed at Lincoln park by > Gen. Sher-
man, Hon. Hannibal --*"Hamlin, Gen.
Devens, Gen. Porter, Gen. Collis, Ad-
miral Gherardi, Gen. Butler and others.
After the. parade Ben Butler and party *

were driven to the residence of George

A. Thomas, where they • were enter-
;tamed. Atthe banquet of the. Society-
of "the.. Potomac this evening Gen.
Horatio Kingand others responded to
toasts. RJ__B____

\u25a0
•

\u25a0• .•\u25a0•--•

PLEASURE SEEKERS PERISH.;

Four Pittsburgers Drowned in the
?";\u25a0 Youghiogheny.

;>;Pittsi}Ur6,> Pa.,
*
July 7*.—Mr. and

'

Mrs. J.^.Thompson, "Eliza:>Thompson,
two years "old,:and Baby Thompson**' ~;
Mr- and ;> Mrs.7- Richard .Smith, their .lit«... daughter, Priscilla, a- and ;\ Robert

*..\u25a0

Smith, fifteen years of age, were all out < Th-
rowing .in a small; flat boat- on tha
Youghiogheny river near .McKeesport, X
this :*. afternoon. ..The flat upset -from

*

their weight throwing all the occupants 7
in the river.'\u25a0 Thompson swam

-
ashore •

withhis wife and* baby. lie then re-
turned tosave his two-year-old •" daugh-

-
ter, but in this last attempt both were •
drowned." Richard Smith saved his "

wife, but drowned with:his daughter '

while trying to reach shore. Robert •

Smith, the fifteen-year-old boy, swam to
-

shore.
"
The

'
four bodies were rccov

ered.

Patriotic Beaneaters.
Boston, July 4.—There" were elabo-

rate celebrations of the national holiday •

here. Band /concerts and fireworks -
were furnished by the city. Mayor Hait

resided at :the public. meetidg in the
Boston theater, where

"
an .oration 7 was

delivered by Hon. A.E. Pillsbury.-Rev.
M. J. Savage offered prayer, and Master \

"

LIT.Damon read the Declaration
'
of

-
Independence.

. Dropped From a illoon.•-,•%..

Beardstowx, 111., Jul 4.—At.'the fP
celebration here to-day S. F. , Black, a
young man residing at Quincy, 111., at- !

tempted to \u25a0 make a balloon ascension ,>-...
and parachute leap. -When the balloon

"'
was at a great height the canvas of the
parachute was seen to be in flames, and '-'

soon after the man was dashed to tha
ground. He was horribly bruised.

Kebo Club House Opened.
Bar Harbor, Me., July 4.— The

Kebo Valley club house was opened to-
night, all the cottagers and many ofthe
hotel guests being present. There was
a brilliantdisplay .of fireworks, a ban-

*

quet and dancing. * Secretary and Mrs.
Blame arrived this evening.

Morrisvilie's Centennial. ...
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Morrisville,Vt„July 4.—The one
hundredth anniversary of the settle-
ment of this town was celebrated to-day, ;

-
many visitors from other places par-
ticipating. There was a procession fol-
lowed by literary r exercises. Gov. Dill-
ingham," Lieut.a Gov. Woodbury and
others addressed the people.

Both Hands Blown Off.
Auburn. N. V.. July 4.—Thomas

Ditton, a harnessmaker, had both hands
hlown off and was otherwise injured
this evening by a premature discharge

of a cannon: Itis;believed the man
willdie. "He and three comrades were
firing a salute in honor, of. Corpora)

7 Tanner. . '_\u25a0?\u25a0

'Celtic-Americans Celebrate.
\u0084

Philadelphia, Pa., . July s.—The
Irish-American 7;military encampment
drew large crowds to Rising Sun park
'to-day. The sports and athletic con-
tests ,; were '-. interesting events. The
Declaration of "Independence was read
and there was a military review.

Colorado's New {Capitol Building-.
;.Denver, July 4.—The corner;stone
of-the"-"hew

-
capitol building(jwas laid

here 7 to-day \u25a0; by *A. F. & A. M.,of;Col-
orado.with most impressive ceremonies.
Ex-Congressman- Belford-made the ad-
dress on behalf of the state.

Monument ]to \Dead Heroes.
Gettysburg, Pa.;"July 4.— mon-

ument ;ofithe ;- Fifty-fourth New York
volunteers was dedicated to-day. Capt.
F. J. Warner, president of the Veteran
association; Capt.'-E.\Wortheimer.' State
Senator Boesch and others spoke.

Blown Into Small Bits.
OilCity, Pa., July While Sylves- ,

ter Shockey, the only son of a widow, ,
was celebrating the;day/a fsixty-pound

'cannon exploded, killinghim instantly, \u25a0


